**Objective:** The student will learn to relate current language and culture to Shakespeare's “Romeo and Juliet”

**Activities PAP/Prep:** Break into groups. Assign different scenes from Act I and have each group re-write the original play into their own version with the knowledge that they will be acting the part out in front of class.

**Materials:** pen, paper, R & J handout

**Follow Up/HM PAP** Extra credit due Wed/Thur

---

**Objective:** The student will learn to translate Shakespearean age literature into modern language.

**Activities:** PAP-/Prep- Continue working in groups to finish preparing for Wed/Thur presentations

**Materials:** pen paper and handouts

**Follow Up/HW:** PAP – Extra credit and presentations due Wed/Thur. Study for Literary terms test on Friday.

---

**Objective:** The student will demonstrate their abilities to inform, persuade or express their own personal ideas through poetry.

**Activities:** PAP - Present Act I renditions to the class. Turn in Extra credit. If time permits begin Reading Act II of Romeo and Juliet. **Prep**- Begin reading Act II of R&J. Turn in Extra credit

**Materials:** pen paper and handouts

**Follow Up/HW:** PAP- study for Literary terms quiz on Friday.

---

**Objective:** The student will demonstrate their ability to read orally and understand the language and terminology of the Shakespearean era.

**Activities:** PAP- Finish presentations if necessary. Begin reading Act II of R&J. **Prep**- Continue reading R&J

**Materials** pen and review sheet

**Follow Up/HW:** PAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday/Thur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td><strong>Vacation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>